INTRODUCTION O
OONTOPLEURIDS HAVE attracted more historical systematic attention than perhaps any other mid-Paleozoic trilobite group (e.g., Prantl and Pribyl, 1949; Whittington, 1956a; Bruton, 1968; Chatterton and Perry, 1983) , and are currently the subject of an ongoing revision by Ramsköld (1991 a, 1991b Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991) . While subfamilial groups are finally becoming robustly defined and monophyletic, ingroup structure, particularly of the two most diverse subfamilies, Odontopleurinae and Acidaspidinae (both sensu Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991, p. 334) , remains elusive. The aim of the present work is twofold. First, additional systematic data are contributed to the odontopleurine problem, in the form of description of some new well-preserved silicified species from the Silurian of Arctic Canada. Second, a new monophyletic odontopleurine genus is diagnosed, and a hypothesis of its ingroup structure presented. Comprehensive analysis of the subfamily is beyond the scope of this work, but a new subfamilial diagnosis is given.
FAUNAS AND LOCALITIES
Diverse silicified shelly faunas from the Cape Phillips Formation were discovered by R. Thorsteinsson and A. J. Boucot in 1971 , who made a large collection from Sheinwoodian strata on the south shore of Baillie-Hamilton Island (Figure 1 .1, 1.3). Trilobites from this collection were described by Perry and Chatterton (1977) . These workers also made additional collections from Baillie-Hamilton, Cornwallis (Figure 1 .2), and other islands during the late 1970s, some material of which was described by Chatterton and Perry (1979) . The present work is based largely on new collections made by J.M.A. in 1991-1993, supplemented in some cases by the Perry and Chatterton collections. The Cape Phillips Basin has yielded the richest and most complete series of Wenlock trilobite faunas known from anywhere in the world. The trilobites occur in limestone debris flows interbedded with graptolitic shales. Individual trilobite species are therefore likely close approximates of population samples, with very little time averaging. Because they occur in rich graptolite sequences, their age is well constrained. Adrain (1994) and Adrain and Ramsköld (1996) have described several lichid species from the faunas, Adrain and Edgecombe (1995, in press) have described the encrinurids, and Adrain and MacDonald (1996) have dealt with the phacopids. The present work contains description of most of the odontopleurines from allochthonous debris flows of the Cape Phillips Formation. Species belonging to the genus Aeanthalomina Prantl and Piibyl, 1949, will be the subject of a separate work. Odontopleura arefica Adrain and Chatterton, 1990 , is known from in situ occurrences in lower Ludlow shales (the species was originally described from talus as probable early Llandovery age, but good material has since been collected by A.C. Lenz from the Lobograptus progenitor Zone at Abbott River, northwestern Cornwallis Island).
Comprehensive locality information given in Adrain and Edgecombe (in press) is followed herein. Briefly, the trilobites are from lower Wenlock to lower Ludlow sections at two localities in the central Canadian Arctic. Locality maps showing lines of section and positions of talus boulder collections are given in Figure 1 . Correlations between the composite sections at either locality are given in Figure 2 . Finally, the stratigraphic ranges of all odontopleurid trilobites thus far recovered (many of which remain to be described) are given in Figures 3 and 4. Adrain and Edgecombe (in press) recognized a sequence of six trilobite faunas in the sections (see Figures 3 and 4) , four of which they named for common encrinurine species. Two of the faunas lack representative encrinurines and were left unnamed. Unnamed Fauna 2 of Adrain and Edgecombe (in press), of early Ludlow age, is here named the Kettneraspis ealdwelli Fauna, after the odontopleurine species which is one of the assemblage's most common constituents. The graptolite zonal scheme referred to is that of Lenz (1990) and Lenz and Melchin (1990, 1991 
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FlGURE1-1, position oflocalities from which material was described in the central Canadian Arctic; BH, south shore of Baillie-Hamilton Island; ABR, Abbott River, northwestern Cornwallis Island. Dashed line indicates position offacies change from platform carbonates ofthe Allen Bay Formation and Read Bay Group to the southeast to basinal graptolitic shales of the Cape Phillips Formation to the northwest. 2, locality map of sections and talus collections along a small, northerly flowing tributary of Abbott River, northwestern Cornwallis Island. 3, locality map of sections and talus collections along the eastern part of the south shore of Baillie-Hamilton Island.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY Terminology and repository. -The terminology employed here is essentially that of Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) , with the exception that librigena and fixigena are preferred to free and fixed cheek, respectively. Figured specimens are housed in the collections of the Department of Palaeobiology, Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, with specimen numbers prefixed ROM.
Family OOONTOPLEURIDAE Burmeister, 1843 Subfamily OOONTOPLEURINAE Burmeister, 1843 Diagnosis. -Anterior cranidial border spinose or tuberculate; hypostome narrow (width less than 1.4 times length); nine thoracic segments; segmenta11ength differentiation includes length increase to reach maximum at about the sixth to seventh segments, then decrease posteriorly; ninth segment at least as long as first segment.
Discussion. -Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991, p. 356-357 ) have given a list of genera included in this subfamily and a diagnosis differentiating it from Acidaspidinae Salter, 1864.
Genus KETrNERASPIS Prantl and Piibyl, 1949
Type species. -Acidaspis pigra Barrande, 1872 , from the Eifelian of Bohemia.
Discussion. -This genus has been discussed and analyzed by Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) . The object of that paper was the demonstration that the traditional concept of Leonaspis Richter and Richter, 1917 , was at least triphyletic. It was argued that: 1)a much-restricted monophyletic group including the type species is endemic to Siluro-Devonian Gondwanaland; 2) that several species traditionally assigned to Leonaspis actually belong to the subfamily Acidaspidinae, for which the new genus Exallaspis was proposed; and 3) that the majority of species traditionally assigned to Leonaspis should be assigned to Keltneraspis. Beyond the scope of that work was a comprehensive study of the ingroup structure of Kettneraspis, together with the definition of its basal node in the context of other subfamilial diversity.
A large-scale analysis remains necessary to achieve these goals. The concept of Kettneraspis is somewhat restricted herein, however, by the recognition of what Ramsköld and Chatterton considered one of its subgroups as the new genus Edgeeombeaspis. The relationship of Edgeeombeaspis to Kettneraspis s.s. is equivocal, and again a subject for extended analysis. However, there seems little support at present for an especially close relationship. Perhaps the most compelling potential synapomorphy is reduction of the medial border spines to a single pair. This reduction is seen elsewhere in species of Odontopleura (Sinespinaspis). As relationship of Sinespinaspis to Odontopleura is not at issue, the single-paired condition was certainly developed in odontopleurines at least twice, and possibly three times (see also Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991, p. 356) .
With the exclusion from Keltneraspis of species here assigned to Edgeeombeaspis, it becomes possible to discuss potential apomorphies of Kettneraspis s.s. All must be tested in the context of the broad analysis alluded to above, but the following character-states may prove diagnostic of Kettneraspis:
1. Pygidial doublure. Odontopleurines, and many other odontop1eurids, typically possess a narrow, rim-like pygidial doublure. Many potential members of Kettneraspis s.s. for which information is available have a seemingly derived condition. At least medially, the typical rim is effaced, and the doublure becomes a broad, even, shelf that runs without significant interruption into the flattened ventral aspect of the median spine pair (e.g., K. lenzi, see Chatterton and Perry, 1983, ,strenuus-kolobus
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FlGURE 2-Correlation of composite sectionsat Baillie-Hamilton Island and northwesternCornwallisIsland. Graptolite zonation followsLenz and Melchin (1990 Melchin ( , 1991 .
24, 25, and herein; also K. ealdwelli and K. lindoei herein). Nevertheless, there are also many potential Kettneraspis species (e.g., K. jaanussoni (Chatterton and Perry, 1983) , K. wellingtonensis (Chatterton, Johnson, and Campbell, 1979) , K. aff. wi!-liamsi (Whittington, 1956b) of Whittington and Campbell (1967» that retain the general rimmed condition. 2. Macropleural spine pattern. Many members of Kettneraspis for which information is available have a pattern of macropleural posterior spines on all of segments 4-9, resulting in a familiar penumbra oflong spines in articulated specimens (e,g., K. araeana (Steinmann, 1912) , K. elliptiea (Burmeister, 1843) , K. centrina (Dalman, 1828) , see Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) for all). This pattern is shared with Leonaspis s.s, (e.g" L. loehkovensis (PrantI and Piibyl, 1949, L. hoernesi (Barrande, 1846) , see Bruton (1968) for both), and may be synapomorphic. It nevertheless presents a strong contrast with other odontopleurine genera, including Edgeeombeaspis (see discussion below). .
3. The relative length of the anterior and posterior branches of the facial suture of the 1ibrigena are possibly apomorphic for Kettneraspis. Consider an isolated librigena in standard external (plan) view. Take distance A=a straight line from the contact of the anterior branch of the facial suture with the anterior base of the eye to the point at which the suture contacts the lateral librigenal margin and B=a straight line from the contact of the posterior branch of the facial suture with the posterior base of the eye to the point where the suture contacts the posterior margin of the librigenal posterior border. In many odontopleurines, including Edgeeombeaspis, distance B is equal to or (usu- 3::
FIGURE3-Stratigraphic ranges of odontopleurid trilobites on southern Baillie-Hamilton Island, compared with the graptolite zonation (Lenz and Melchin, 1990, 1991) and the sequence of trilobite faunas (Adrain and Edgecombe, in press; and herein).
ally) greater than distance A. In all prospective members of Kettneraspis. distance A is greater than distance B. This character in some respects overlaps with Ramskö1d and Chatterton's (1991, p, 343) character 4, eye position, in that the apomorphic Kettneraspis state is associated with a very posteriorly placed eye. The eye position character is variable within Kettneraspis. however (Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991, table 1) , whereas the sutural length coding remains stable. It is possibly hence a clearer expression of the synapomorphy, 4, Anterior "pinching out" of the eye ridge. In most odontopleurids a prominent eye ridge runs without interruption to merge anteriorly with the frontal part of the glabella, This is the case with the majority of Odontopleurinae, but not for many species of Kettneraspis. When viewed anteriorly, almost all Kettneraspis show the eye ridge set off from the glabella by a deep but narrow longiditudinal furrow (e.g., Figures 5.6, 5, 7, 5, 11, 6.15, 7.5, 7.26, 8.13 ). This condition is very likely derived with respect to the remainder of the subfamily.
KE"rrNERAsPIS WRIGHTAE new species Figures 5, 7.21, 7.22, Diagnosis. -Anterior sections of facial sutures subparallel between palpebral lobe and L2; median glabellar lobe bulging weakly outward between LI and L2; librigenal field with sparse sculpture of five to seven tubercles; lateral border with 14 spatulate border spines sometimes followed by a tubercle on the sutural ridge; pygidia1 major border spines with considerable dorsal curvature, Description. -Cranidium: anterior border gently arcuate both anteriorly and dorsally; thirteen plus or minus one transversely elongate border tubercles decreasing in size medially; anterior branch of facial suture runs from anterior margin straight posterolaterally to very weakly curved outward to opposite mid L2 where it curves in an exsagittal direction, straight until meeting base of palpebral lobe opposite posterior one-third of LI; palpebrallobe tongue-shaped, directed laterally, with tiny pit dorsally near lateral tip; posterior branch of facial suture curves down and anterolaterally around (inferred) visual surface before running nearly transversely or very slightly posteriorly until curving abruptly back to cross posterior border and running ventromedially and then forward across doublure; anterolateral cranidial comer area depressed inward of margin; anterior pit distinct, set nearly equidistantly from anterior and lateral cranidial margin; eye ridge weak near anterolateral glabellar corner; ridge overhangs anterior pit and is itself partly overhung by anterolateral corner of L2, expanding in width during posterolateral curvature, merging with sutural ridge opposite abaxial end of SI, then running exsagittally to merge smoothly with palpebral lobe; interocu1ar fixigenal field wedge-shaped anteriorly, separating eye ridge from L2 except at its anterolateral corner, field widening posteriorly opposite LI, separated from LO by very weak, slightly anteromedially directed axial furrow, field does not overhang posterior border furrow (pbf); pbfweak, fading laterally; LO 24-27 percent of cranidia1length (sag.); longitudinal furrows indenting LO to about one-third its length; no independently inflated occipital lobes; median occipital tubercle raised, more so in small specimens ( Figure 5 .11), flanked laterally by prominent tubercle pair, one further pair slightly closer set near posterior margin, a further pair directly on margin exsagittally behind longitudinal furrow, and one small tubercle pair on margin outside this; SOtrench-shaped, with sloping side against LOand steep side against median glabellar lobe; SOslopes laterally down into boomerang-shaped apodema1 pit with posterior half posteromedially directed and anterior half transverse; four tubercles; fixigenal field with three tubercles plus one or two more posteriorly.
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Librigena with field bordered by anterior and posterior sutural ridges; posterior ridge widens near genal angle; field inside furrows twice as long (exsag.) as wide (tr.) or nearly so; five consistent tubercles on field plus occasional additional tubercles; lateral border furrow of even depth, shape, and curvature; lateral border evenly convex in section, narrows slightly anteriorly; border spines include two posterior, widely spaced pointed spines, eleven true border spines of spatulate shape, and one sinâller anterior spine plus in some specimens (Figure 5.16?, 5.17, 5, 19) an anterior tubercle protruding from the sutural ridge immediately by the facial suture; subequally sized epiborder spines set above true border spines 2-3, 5 (or 4-5), 7, and 9-10; additional tubercles are scattered posteriorly on border and on base of genal spine; base of genal spine of width similar to lateral border, spine gently curved proximally, then nearly straight, tapering to nearly blunt tip; eye socle low, separated by change in slope rather than furrow from field of cheek; visual surface not preserved but suture courses below palpebral lobe show that it was higher than wide; doublure narrower than lateral border. Weak caecal ridges occasionally discernible below eye (Figure 5.19) , Hypostome subrectangular, width across antennal notches 1.2 times sagittal length; lateral border furrow weak anteriorly, firmly impressed along middle body from opposite antennal notch; posterior border furrow wider than lateral furrow but equally deep; weak middle furrows converging posteriorly at 40 degrees from sagittal, reaching about one-third (tr.) across middle body; lateral shoulder bears prominent spine; spines on posterior margin not known due to damage.
Thoracic segments incompletely known; axial ring apparently with one tubercle pair; posterior pleural ridge lacks tuberculation except single tubercle set a little adaxial offulcrum, Anterior pleural spines small and ridge-like.
Pygidium excluding spines just over twice as wide (tr.) as long (sag.); one tiny lateral border spine well behind pointed anterolateral pygidial corner (see Figure 6 .1, 6.5, 6,6 for the corner in different views, and Figure 9 for further examples; see Ramsköld (1983:255) and discussion under K. ealdwelli herein for remarks on this shape of corner, which is not a spine but an articulating process, with a completely different ontogenetic origin); major border spines subparallel, curve upward posteriorly; medial spine pair prominent; all spines separated by rounded embayments wider than the spines; first axial ring set well inside pygidial margin, carries single tubercle pair; pleural ridges abruptly flexed posteriorly, with single tubercle posterior to flexure; weak pseudoarticulating half ring behind first axial ring; second axial ring very weakly defined posteriorly from remaining, band-shaped part of axis, Discussion. -Kettneraspis wrightae new species is distin-245 guished from K. lenzi (Chatterton and Perry, 1983) by its wider interocular fixigena, anterior sections of facial suture that are subparallel versus anteriorly divergent in front of the palpebral lobe, broader median glabellar lobe, much sparser librigenal field tuberculation, presence of only primary epiborder tubercles on librigenallateral border, spatulate versus thorn-like librigenal lateral border spines, and pygidium that is slightly wider relative to its sagittal length, with narrower, shorter median secondary border spines that are separated from the major border spines by a significantly wider gap. Comparisons with other new species are given below. As discussed by Adrain and Edgecornbe (in press), species from their Unnamed Fauna 1 can often be distinguished from their counterparts in the (presumably) slightly older Struszia petebesti Fauna (both upper Sheinwoodian, Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone) if adequate material is available (some species are, however, definitely shared). Differences, where they exist, are usually subtle, and if only sparse and fragmentary material is on hand, the presence or absence of species differentia is difficult to determine, With only four sclerites recovered, this is true of the Kettneraspis material from Unnamed Fauna 1 (Figure 7.21, 7.22, ). As no differences are evident in the material on hand, it is assigned, pending further investigation, to K. wrightae.
Material.-Holotype, cranidium, ROM 50488 ( Figure 5 .1, 5.2,5.5,5.6,5.9); paratypes, ROM 50490-50493, 50495, 50498, 50499, 50501-50505, from section BHL 1 92 m and locality BHH, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (Sheinwoodian; Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone), southern BaillieHamilton Island, central Canadian Arctic; assigned specimens, ROM 50489, 50494, 50496, 50497, 50500, 50506, 50507, from talus boulder ABR TTD, and ROM 50553-50557, from section ABR 2 27 m and talus block ABR TTC(3), both Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (Sheinwoodian; Cyrtograptus perneriMonograptus opimus Zone), near Abbott River, northwestern Cornwallis Island, central Canadian Arctic.
Etymology.-After Louise Wright, formerly of the Department of Geology, University of Alberta.
KErrNERASPIS LENZI (Chatterton and Perry, 1983) Figure 6,10-6.30 Leonaspis lenzi CHATTERTON AND PERRY, 1983,p. 27, pI. 7, fig.21, pI. 8, figs. 1-38, pI. 9, figs. 1-25, pI. 29, figs.20-24, text-fig.21 . Kettneraspislenzi (Chatterton and Perry);RAMsKÖLD AND CHATTERTON, 1991, figs.3b, 3c .
Discussion.-As outlined by Adrain and Edgecombe (in press), several trilobite species appear to be shared between horizon BH 1 110 m/BHL 10m on Baillie-Hamilton Island, Canadian Arctic, and horizon AV 4 126 m and local equivalents in the Mackenzie Mountains. While some genera are represented at cranidium, ho1otype, ROM 50542, dorsal, ventral, anterior, and left lateral views; 3, cranidium, ROM 50543, dorsal view; 4. cranidium, ROM 50544, dorsal view; 7, left librigena, ROM 50545, external view; [8] [9] [10] ROM 50546, ventrolateral, internal, and external views, x6; 11, left librigena, ROM 50547, external view, x6; 12, thoracic segment, ROM 50548, dorsal view; 13, thoracic segment, ROM 50549, dorsal view; 14. 15, thoracic segment, ROM 50550, right lateral and dorsal views; [16] [17] [18] [19] pygidium, ROM 50551, dorsal, right lateral, posterior, and ventral views; 20, pygidium, ROM 50552, dorsal view, x 15, 21.22, [24] [25] [26] [27] . Kettneraspiswrightaenew species,from section ABR 2 27 m and talus boulder ABR TTC (3) either horizon by species that are quite distinct (and the fauna at AV 4 126 m is of much higher diversity), those that are seemingly shared often present problems. There are usually observable differences, but they generally involve different frequencies of occurrence within a range of variation. As an example, Adrain and Edgecombe (in press) found that the sample of the encrinurine trilobite Struszia dimitrovi (Perry and Chatterton, 1979 ) from BH 1 110m in the Arctic generally displayed a much more subdued LI, and typically lacked glabellar tubercle ii-O, while the samples from the Mackenzie Mountains all displayed a prominently inflated LI and always had ii-O, Some of the Arctic specimens, however, did have an inflated LI and ii-O. Hence it was not possible to demonstrate differences in characters that were not subject to overlapping intraspecific variation, The differences in that case were interpreted to reflect slight anagenetic evolution and the samples were assigned to a single species.
A similar situation exists with reference to Kettneraspis lenzi. Slight differences between the Arctic and Mackenzie Mountains samples of K. lenzi include an anterior cranidial margin that is seemingly more arcuate in Arctic specimens, librigenal lateral border spines that, while generally poorly preserved in Arctic specimens, seem significantly shorter, and in particular pygidia that lack a fulcral tubercle on the anterior pleural band of the first segment and that have the median secondary border spines and major border spines more closely spaced. Occurrence ofthe pleural tubercle is variable in Mackenzie Mountains samples, but it is commonly present. It is definitely absent from both Arctic specimens that preserve this area. With the small and fragmentary Arctic sample available, these minor differences do not provide a basis for confident discrimination of the Arctic and Mackenzie Mountains samples as distinct species.
Material. -Assigned specimens, ROM 50508-50519, from sections BH 1 110m and BHL 10m, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (Sheinwoodian; Monograptus instrenuus-Cyrtograptus kolobus Zone), southern Baillie-Hamilton Island, central Canadian Arctic.
KETrNERASPIS UNDOEI new species Figure 7 .1-7,20
Diagnosis. -Anterior sections offacial suture posteriorly convergent in front of eye, anteriorly divergent until opposite rear ofL2; pygidium with single pair of very small lateral secondary border spines; major border spines and median secondary border spines both backwardly convergent; median secondary border spines subtriangular in dorsal view, with broad base and rapid distal taper.
Description. -Given the paucity of available material and similarity with Keltneraspis lenzi. description is limited to contrasts with that species. Cranidium of K. lindoei relatively broader anteriorly; more transversely constricted in front of eye; both LI and L2 relatively smaller; eye ridge poorly defined posteri-247 orly; librigenal lateral border narrower (tr.) posteriorly; librigenal field relatively longer (exsag.), and with fewer tubercles and more prominent caecal ridges; librigenallateral border spines shorter and more spatulate; posterior section of facial suture much longer; pygidiallateral border spine smaller and set alongside major border spine; major border spines and medial border spines backwardly convergent versus subparallel; median border spines broad at base, with more rapid posterior taper, Discussion. -Despite the above differences, Kettneraspis lindoei is most closely comparable to the older K. lenzi. The species are united most compellingly in the possession of anterior branches of the facial sutures that are parentheses-like in outline, and posteriorly convergent in front ofthe eye, and in their nearly flat pygidial doublure, which retains little trace of the general rimmed condition,
Etymology.
-After Allan Lindoe, formerly ofthe University of Alberta, who assisted in the field in 1992.
Material.-Holotype, cranidium, ROM 50542 ( Figure 7 .1, 7.2, 7.5, 7.6); paratypes, ROM 50543-50552, from section BH 22-3 m, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (Homerian; Cyrtograptus lundgreni-Monograptus testis Zone), southern BaillieHamilton Island, central Canadian Arctic.
KETrNERASPIS CALDWELU new species
Figures 8, 9 Diagnosis. -Interocular fixigena broad; median glabellar lobe with dense, evenly distributed tuberculate sculpture; 1ibrigenal field broad; librigena1 lateral border narrow and border furrow shallow; librigenal field with dense tuberculation restricted to adaxial part; two small, thorn-like dorsal spines sometimes present atop base of genal spine; pygidium broad with robust border spines; major border spines backwardly divergent.
Description. -Cranidium with anterior border straight, transverse in dorsal view; about 14-15 transversely elongate border tubercles of approximately even size; anterior branch of facial suture runs postero1aterally in a weakly outward concave course to opposite mid L2, then curves to an exsagittal direction; palpebral lobe roughly semicircular; posterior branch of facial suture curves downward in a dorsoventral plane from the palpebral10be to overhang the posterior border furrow before curving first gently anteriorly, then transversely and finally turning posteriorly to define a rounded outer fixigenal margin; anterolateral cranidial corner area depressed inside anterior border and sutural ridge; anterior pit round, set closer to anterior margin than to lateral cranidial margin; eye ridge near glabellar anterolateral corner constricted ( site LI, weakly defined from Lü by faint, anteromedially directed axial furrow, field slopes vertically down posteriorly to posterior border furrow (Pbf); pbf deep, with extra depth adaxial1y, running transversely, laterally shallowing against sutural ridge; Lü 27-29 percent of cranidia11ength (sag.), longitudinal furrows weakly indent Lü; no independently inflated occipital lobes; median occipital tubercle raised, carries occipital organ of four pits outlining a square, with a central pit (Figure 8 .1, 8.10), median tubercle set centrally in rectangle outlined by two tubercle pairs, posterior margin ofLO carries two more laterally set tubercle pairs; SO long (sag" exsag.), steep anteriorly against median lobe of glabella, without sharp limit against LO,forming deep apodemal pit abaxially; posterior margin of LI set just anterior to posterior margin of median glabellar lobe; LI tongueshaped, with length axis directed antero1ateral1y at about 35 degrees from exsagittal, defined laterally by weak to indistinct axial furrow; SI directed antero1aterally at 45 degrees from expanded inner, apodemal portion; SI merges with axial furrow to form deep and wide furrow around L2; L2 subspherical to weakly egg-shaped (then with apex posterodorsally); L2 much more inflated than LI; S2 subparallel to SI, deep and wide; tiny, weakly defined L3 occasionally present ( Figure 8 .11); anterolateral glabellar corner expanded in width (tr.) to reach the anterior pit; median glabellar lobe occupies about 30-35 percent of cranidial width in front of palpebral lobes, without discernible paired glabellar tubercles but with even, relatively dense tuberculation; LI with a few tubercles; L2 densely tuberculated; eye ridge and fixigenal field moderately tuberculated; numerous tubercles on posterior border, Rostral plate unknown, Librigena with field 1.5 times longer than high; suture cuts sutural ridges to leave most of ridges on cranidium and only a very narrow part on free cheek; lateral border furrow of even width, depth and curvature; lateral border widens slightly posteriorly; 15 marginal spines, truncated anteriorly, increasingly pointed posteriorly, epiborder spines slightly more prominent than interspersed, additional tubercles; relation with true border spines obscured by presence of additional border spines anteriorly; base of genal spine slightly wider than border posteriorly; spine very gently curved proximally, then substraight, slender; eye socle defined by abrupt change of slope from field of cheek; visual surface not preserved, but shape of palpebral lobe indicates a taller than wide visual surface; doublure narrower than lateral border; field of cheek with 20 or more scattered tubercles on upper two-thirds of field; base of genal spine with a few tubercles and regularly two small spines dorsally near the suture.
Hypostome unknown, A segment from centrally (?) in the thorax has an axial ring with two tubercle pairs; pleural ridge short (exsag,), defined by relatively shallow furrows, ridge carries two tubercles; anterior articulating flange twice as long (exsag.) as posterior flange; posterior spine short, thorn-like; anterior spine simple, small, bullet-shaped, Pygidium excluding spines 2.6-3.1 times wider (tr.) than long (exsag.); well defined pseudoarticulating half ring between first and second axial ring; weak furrow defines second axial ring from broadly subtriangular to crescent-shaped terminal piece; paired tubercles on axial rings and terminal piece plus a median tubercle posteriorly; pleural ridge nearly transverse proximally, curves abruptly posteriorly and widens (tr.) behind prominent pleural tubercle before merging smoothly with base of major border spine; weak anterior border widens (exsag.) abaxially; posterior border weakly defined between major border spines only; interarea between axis and pleural ridge relatively large, about 50 percent width of second axial ring; two secondary border spines laterally, the first tiny, blunt to thorn-like, the second strong, splayed slightly outward; major border spines long and stout, slightly divergent distally; one pair of strong, subparallel, medial secondary border spines; posterior spines separated by wide, rounded embayments; embayments becoming progressively narrower (tr.) outside the major border spines; 2-6 tubercles scattered on the pleural field anterolaterally, posterior border and pleural spines with scattered tubercles; doublure much longer (sag., exsag.) medially than laterally, without a ventral ridge or tubercles, Discussion.
-Kettneraspis ealdwelli appears to lack close relatives among known Wenlock-Ludlow congenerics from northern Laurentia. The most compelling, and potentially apomorphic, similarities are with the much older (Rhuddanian) K. risbeyi (Chatterton and Perry, 1983) from the Mackenzie Mountains. The two species share a pygidium with nearly identical dimensions (sagittal length 35-37 percent maximum transverse width) and very subdued or effaced tuberculation, cranidium with posteriorly broad fixigena, and librigena, inasmuch as is known, with very similar shape and small, spatulate lateral border spines. They differ in the more prominent dorsal tuberculate sculpture of K. ealdwelli (with respect to all known sclerites), in the presence of two pairs of lateral secondary pygidial spines in K. ealdwelli, versus a single pair in K. risbeyi (as given in the diagnosis and Table 2 of Chatterton and Perry (1983) ; we here discount the minute thorn present in the holotype but not in the other figured pygidium), and in the longer and medially effaced pygidia1 rim of K. ealdwelli.
The anterior pleural spine in thoracic segments of Kettneraspis ealdwelli (Figure 8, 18 ) may at first sight look bifid. The problem of the nature of this spine in K. ealdwelli is the same as with the anterolateral pygidial corner in, for example, the K. erenata species described from Gotland (Bruton, 1967; Ramsköld, 1984) , Bruton called the lateral secondary spine bifid, but Ramsköld pointed out (1984, p. 255) that there is only one spine, and in addition there is an anterior process carrying the articulating facet. This process is the anterior edge of the doublure of the segment. In K. ealdwelli, there is an anterior articulating process, and behind it a spine. The articulating structure is laterally flattened, not cylindrical, and resembles the corresponding facet in, e.g., K. lindoei (Figure 7 ,12-7.15), or Edgeeombeaspis jahansi (Figure 13 .11-13.13), A small, anteriorly directed boss acts as stopper, and ventral (and slightly posterior) to this is the doublural ridge, from which there mayor may not develop one or more anterior pleural spines. These different parts of the anterior pleural tip should be treated separately, because they have different functions and different developmental histories, rather than being lumped into a single character.
Material.-Holotype, pygidium, ROM 50536 ( Figure 9 .1); paratypes ROM 50520, 50521, 50523, 50525, 50526, [50528] [50529] [50530] [50531] [50532] 50534, [50537] [50538] [50539] [50540] Chatterton and Perry (1983) , Whittaker Formation, Llandovery (Telychian), Mackenzie Mountains, Northwest Territories, Canada, Diagnosis. -Cranidium with moderate to strong anterior sutural concavity; anterior border tubercle row with identifiable primary tubercle pairs and usually a sagittal tubercle; length/ width ratio of L2 less than 52 percent length/width ratio of LI; median occipital spine usually developed; laterallibrigenal margin strongly reentrant in front of genal spine; librigenal field with evenly distributed tubercles; thorax with macropleural spines on only some of segments 4-9; pygidial doublure narrow and rim-like, Discussion. -The group formalized here as Edgeeombeaspis was first recognized by Chatterton and Perry (1983) . Those workers argued that the concept of Leonaspis then accepted was polyphyletic, containing one group of species with four pygidial border spines between the major border spines, and a second group with only two. They further argued (Chatterton and Perry, 1983, p, 24) that two lineages existed within the two-spined group, one based on species such as Leonaspis longsta./fei Chatterton and Perry, 1983 , the second on species such as Leonaspis lenzi Perry, 1983. Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) addressed the problem of Leonaspis polyphyly, in the context of a phylogenetic analysis of all relevant species. As discussed above, they concluded that the four-spined group was V 71, NO.2, 1997 itself polyphyletic, containing species belonging to the odontop1eurine Leonaspis s.s, and to their new acidaspidine genus, Exallaspis. The two-spined group was recognized as Kettnerasp is. In their analysis, most species were part of a basal polytomy, but a few small clades were recognized. Part of one of these clades, their "Kettneraspis 8 spp." group, is recognized as Edgeeombeaspis here.
Of the eight species found to cluster together consistently in Ramsköld and Chatterton's (1991) analysis, only five are herein assigned to Edgeeombeaspis. These are the species identified as the most derived of the group by Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991, p, 353) , and are those united by seemingly robust apomorphies as given in the diagnosis. In addition to the three new Arctic species described herein, this grouping is uncontroversia1 and there is little question that it is monophyletic. The systematic position of Edgeeombeaspis within Odontopleurinae is a more difficult issue, one that has bearing on both the definition of the basal node of the genus and on appropriate polarization of characters in analysis of ingroup structure below.
The first potential candidate for the sister group to the Silurian Edgeeombeaspis clade is that indicated in Ramskö1d and Chatterton's (1991) Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991 , from the Llandovery of Estonia, a species not included in their analysis. Collectively, these species are referred to in the following discussion as the K. cf. williamsi group. (We also note that additional material of the Gotland species, adequate for formal naming, is now available to us; it will be described in a forthcoming work.)
In Ramsköld and Chatterton's (1991) analysis, this species group was resolved as the paraphyletic stem ofa more inclusive group containing what is here recognized as Edgeeombeaspis. Character support for this inclusive "Kettneraspis 8 spp." was not, however, very strong. The single putative apomorphy of the group was Ramsköld and Chatterton's (1991, p. 347-348) character-state 23(0), librigenal field with evenly distributed tubercles, Of the states considered diagnostic of Edgeeombeaspis herein, this is the only one shared with members of the K. cf. williamsi group.
More seriously still, the species in the K. cf. williamsi group have several of the states which, as discussed above, are likely to be apomorphies of Kettneraspis. This includes the posterior pleural spine penumbra (e.g., Campbell, 1977, pI. 32, figs. 2, 5 ; also what is known of isolated thoracic segments of K. cf. wi!-liamsi (Whittington and Campbell, 1967, pI. 17, figs. 5, 8, 12» ; the relative length of the anterior and posterior sections of the facial suture (Campbell, 1977, pl. 32, fig. 4 ; Ramsköld, 1984, pI. 31, fig. 9 ; Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991, fig. IOd, 109; Whittington and Campbell, 1967, pI. 16, fig. 21 ); and interruption of the eye ridge anteriorly (Campbell, 1977, pI. 32, fig. 3 ; Ramsköld, 1984, pI. 31, fig. 13b ; Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991, fig. lOb, lOc; Whittington and Campbell, 1967, pI. 16, figs. 2, 6 ), Furthermore, both K. cf. williamsi (Whittington and Campbell, 1967, pI. 17, figs. 5, 8) and K. williamsi Type B (Campbell, 1977, pI. 32, fig. 4 ), at least (information not yet available for the others), have the branched anterior thoracic pleural spines, indicative of advanced Kettneraspis and unknown in Edgeeombeaspis.
It now appears that the Kettneraspis cf. williamsi group is unlikely to be closely related to Edgeeombeaspis, but that it may possibly represent a clade within Kettneraspis. Their clustering together in the analysis ofRamsköld and Chatterton was weakly supported, and very likely a function of the restricted set of study taxa. To reiterate, the purpose of that study was the rational subdivision of the polyphyletic Leonaspis. Members of Kettneraspis and what is now recognized as Edgeeombeaspis were included by virtue of their historical assignment to Leonasp is. As these genera are resolved into monophyletic groups, it becomes necessary to address their interrelationships in the context of the entire subfamily. That is, any potential relationship between Kettneraspis and Edgeeombeaspis must be framed against the background of neighbouring genera (e.g., Diaeanthaspis), some components of which may prove to be more closely related to one or the other. This was beyond the scope of the problems addressed by Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) . In short, Edgeeombeaspis formed a very weakly supported group with some species of Kettneraspis within the limited context oj that analysis, but will almost certainly not do so if subfamilial diversity relevant to the broader problem is admitted.
A second potential source of candidates for the sister group of Edgeeombeaspis might be other species of Kettneraspis, particularly Llandovery taxa. If one makes the assumption that Edgeeombeaspis and Kettneraspis are closely related, it would be appropriate to select basal species of the latter to use as an outgroup. However, as discussed above, the only species of Kettneraspis found by Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991) to cluster with Edgeeombeaspis were members of the K. cf. williamsi group. The character support for this is weak, yet the character support for a relationship between Edgeeombeaspis and any other members of Kettneraspis is absent. The only feature that might be considered synapomorphic between the genera is the occurrence in both of only two medial pygidia1 border spines. Given the lack of any other support and the fact that such reduction is also known to take place elsewhere in the subfamily (e.g., within Odontopleura; see Chatterton and Perry (1983) and Adrain and Chatterton (1990», there is little reason to consider any members of Kettneraspis to be appropriate outgroups for analysis of the phylogenetic structure of Edgeeombeaspis.
In fact, there are no obvious close comparisons for Edgeeombeaspis among Silurian Odontopleurinae. The subfamily, however, has an extensive Middle and Upper (Mohawkian-Cincinnatian) Ordovician history. Consideration of these taxa reveals a species of potentially critical importance in determining the phylogenetic relationships of Edgeeombeaspis: Diaeanthaspis uiriehiWhittington, 1956 , from the Mohawkian Edinburg Limestone of Virginia, bears all of the derived features of Silurian Edgeeombeaspis. as given in the diagnosis above. The only significant difference is the presence in one of the two large pygidia figured by Whittington (1956, pI. 8, figs. 6-8) off our as opposed to two medial pygidial border spines. However, the other figured large pygidium (Whittington, 1956, pI. 8, fig. 9 ) clearly shows complete reduction to two medial spines. It is possible, therefore, that ulriehi records a taxon in transition from the plesiomorphic four-spined condition. Despite the great difference in age, the Telychian E. belli bears much greater general similarity to the Ordovician species than to other Silurian congenerics. Hence, ulriehi can be unambiguously assigned to Edgeeombeaspis. The origin of the clade is thus revealed to be quite early, at least upper Middle Ordovician, accounting for the lack of appropriate Silurian comparisons.
If, as seems likely, the Virginia species is a member of Edgeeombeaspis, the sequence of major border spine migration in Diaeanthaspis presented by Ramsköld (1991 b, fig. 1 ) requires slight modification, As outlined by Ramsköld (1991 b, p. 146) , the hypothesis that the true major border spine of E. ulriehi was reduced to a tiny tubercle on the pleural ridge depended upon comparison with the other Edinburg odontopleurines. It now appears more likely, through comparison with Silurian members of Edgeeombeaspis, that the long and robust spines present on the E. ulriehi pygidia are really the true major border spines, and that the tubercle on the pleural ridge is a homologue of that seen in species of Edgeeombeaspis and Kettneraspis. The hypothesis of dorsal migration and reduction of the major border spine in the other four species figured by Ramsköld (1991 b) is not affected by the reinterpretation of E. ulriehi.
Analysis. -In an attempt to estimate ingroup structure of Edgeeombeaspis, and to test previous ideas about patterns of relationship, an analysis of all adequately known species has been carried out, Only "Leonaspis n, sp. A" of Chatterton and Perry (1983) has been excluded on the basis oflack of pygidial information.
Character polarity was determined by reference to outgroups. On the basis of the recognition of E. ulriehi as an ingroup species, the obvious choices for outgroups are well-preserved species of Diaeanthaspis from the Ordovician of Virginia. States are also sometimes compared with the condition in the more distantly related Kettneraspis. Note that while the outgroup is coded as a "hypanc," i.e. a reconstruction of the general plesiomorphic condition, several species of Diaeanthaspis could have been explicitly designated the outgroup with only minor or no change to the coding. The characters utilized are as follows:
1. Sutural concavity (character 3 of Ramsköld and Chatterton (1991 » 8, Number of prominent spines on thoracic axial rings: 0-4 1-2; outgroup: all Virginia Diaeanthaspis have four or more spines.
9. Fine denticles along either side of thoracic pleural and ring furrows: O-prominent, developed along entire transverse width of segment I-absent or at most weakly developed on some ring furrows (e.g., Kettneraspis longstaffei); outgroup: prominently developed in all Virginia Diaeanthaspis.
10. Pygidial posterior border (character 35 of Ramsköld and Chatterton, 1991) : O-absent I-definite posterior border present; outgroup: absent in Virginia Diaeanthaspis.
11. Number of pairs of lateral pygidial border spines: 0-2 (sometimes tiny 3) 1-02-1 3-3 (sometimes tiny fourth) 4-4 robust pairs; outgroup: unordered.
12. Length of major pygidial border spines: O-significantly longer than nearby medial and lateral spines I-only slightly longer or subequal in size to nearby medial and lateral spines; outgroup: significantly longer in Diaeanthaspis scitula and Kettneraspis. Codings are given in Table 1 . The analysis was performed using PAUP, version 3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) . The "outgroup" coding was designated outgroup, all characters were unordered, and accelerated transformation (ACCTRAN) optimization was used, The analysis is quite small, and it was possible to use PAUP's exhaustive search algorithm. It is hence certain that the result is optimal, and that all of the shortest trees have been identified. Four trees oflength 24 were found. A strict consensus is shown in Figure 10 .1, Character information is shown mapped on one of the four shortest trees in Figure 10 .2.
As is obvious from the cladogram, there is a very robustly supported group comprising the Telychian Edgeeombeaspis beni, together with the four Wenlock species. The cladogram as a whole is closely calibrated with stratigraphy, with one prominent exception: the Telychian species from the Mackenzie Mountains appear on the cladogram in almost precise reverse stratigraphic order, Chatterton and Perry (1983, p. 11, text-figs. 9-12 ) recognized what they perceived to be an ancestor-descendant evolutionary lineage among exactly these species of Edgeeombeaspis from the Whittaker Formation of the Mackenzie Mountains, They considered the lineage to commence with E. beni, and to proceed upsection through the species E. boltoni and E. besti, culminating in E. belli, Among the stratigraphically correlated morphological trends considered to support the hypothesis were reduction upsection in the length of the median occipital spine, reduction in the number of pygidial border spines lateral to the major spines, and forward migration of the eye.
Adrain and Chatterton (1994) have criticized the utility and conceptual basis of species lineages, when not considered in a comprehensive phylogenetic context. This criticism can scarcely be applied to Chatterton and Perry's (1983) work, since the species they considered were at that time virtually the only relevant taxa known, and on these merits, the lineage argument has been among the most compelling in Silurian trilobite studies. (1) 11 (1) Reevaluation of the theory with the information now available, however, indicates that it is likely to be incorrect. Chatterton and Perry (1983) recognized that the basal taxon in their lineage, Edgeeombeaspis beni, was most similar morphologically to the Wenlock E. longstaffei, not to other species of the lineage. It is now evident that the upper end-member of the lineage, E. belli, bears many features that seem to be unambiguous plesiomorphies. When compared with Ordovician taxa currently assigned to Diaeanthaspis Whittington, 1956a, and most significantly with E. ulriehi, it becomes apparent that the following features displayed by E. belli are all primitive: lack of a long median occipital spine in the holaspid (character 2(0»; subsidiary occipital spine pairs with significant posterior extension (character 4(0»; four prominent spines on the thoracic axial rings (character 6(0»; genal spine with sharply curved, "hooked," distal tip; and several others.
Edgeeombeaspis beni, on the other hand, shares synapomorphies with the Wenlock species (as recognized, but interpreted differently, by Chatterton and Perry, 1983) , including E. longstaffei, and the new species described below. These include: reduction to two prominent thoracic axial ring tubercles; development of a prominent posterior border; the presence of three or more pairs of lateral pygidial border spines; reduction in the relative length of the pygidial major border spines; and development of a transversely straight anterolateral corner of the pygidium.
Hence, character analysis indicates a pattern of relationship that is the inverse of the relative stratigraphic position of the species. For the lineage argument to be true, evolution would have to proceed in many respects from what outgroup comparison indicates is a more derived morphology towards a more primitive morphology upsection. This is far from impossible; it is exactly what would result if evolution of the lineage was primarily a result of paedomorphosis. Edgecombe and Chatterton (1987, p. 349) invoked paedomorphic processes to explain several of the morphologic trends in the putative lineage, while in studies of the subfamily Otarioninae, which is analogous to the odontopleurids in the possession of paired primary cephalic spines, Adrain and Chatterton (1994, 1995) have argued that paedomorphosis is a common, perhaps even dominant, mode of evolution among Siluro-Devonian species. Paedomorphosis, however, should reasonably be invoked only in the case of actual morphological evidence. That is, comparative ontogenetic data must be available, and it must be possible to demonstrate that the adult morphology ofthe putatively derived species resembles some stage in the juvenile of the putative ancestor.
Such a demonstration does not seem possible in the case of the Mackenzie Mountains Edgeeombeaspis species. None of the primitive character-states of E. belli, the highest species in the formerly proposed lineage, can be observed in what is known of the juvenile morphology of the lower and supposedly ancestral species. The most prominent example is the very short median occipital spine of E. belli. By reference to Ordovician species, the very short-spined condition is by every indication primitive for the clade, Edgeeombeaspis ulriehi retains a very short spine in the ho1aspid. Edgeeombeaspis belli shows a spine of similar length in small stages (compare Chatterton and Perry, 1983, pI. 12, figs. 4, 9) , but reduces the spine length slightly through ontogeny. However, all other members of Edgeeom-beaspis have a long occipital spine that shows little ontogenetic reduction. Edgecombe and Chatterton (1987) , while arguing that Chatterton and Perry's (1983) putative lineage was generally paedomorphic, actually invoked peramorphosis to explain the reduction in median spine length required by the scenario. The justification of this was that "major changes parallel (loss of occipital spine) ... changes found in the ontogenies of species of this lineage." Yet the only species for which such "loss" can be observed is E. belli, which shows slight reduction from an E. ulriehi-style very short spine. In our analysis, acquisition of a long median spine, because it is reflected at all ontogenetic stages, including the earliest known, and because it shows little if any ontogenetic reduction, must clearly be interpreted as a uniquely evolved apomorphy (character 7 on Figure 10 .2), and not a result of heterochronic processes. Similarly, the hooked genal spine tips, four thoracic axial tubercles, and tubercle on the dorsal aspect of the pygidial major border spines are all primitive states that cannot be shown to be transformed through the ontogeny of any earlier member of the lineage (nor, in fact, of any species of Edgeeombeaspis), Edgecombe and Chatterton (1987, p. 349) cited two trends in support of a paedomorphic interpretation: the forward migration of the eye upsection, and the loss of marginal pygidial spines. Both were said to "run counter .. , to changes found in the ontogenies of species of this lineage." There has been little documentation of this pattern, beyond an assertion by Chatterton and Perry (1983, p. 29) : "The tendency for, , , the eye to be relatively far back in small holaspid stages is shared by all of the species in the lineage from Leonaspis beni n, sp, to Leonaspis belli n. sp. and Leonaspis longstaffei n. sp." Eye position is notoriously susceptible to apparent variation caused by differing photographic orientations, and this claim has not been supported by any published standardized measurements. Making measurements from published photographs of E. longstaffei, the species with the best range of small cranidia, Chatterton and Perry's (1983, text- fig. 10 ) LlIL2 ratio remains nearly constant in the range 0.60-0.64 (in fact, the higher ratios were displayed by the smaller cranidia). Illustrations of small cranidia are essentially lacking for either E. beni or E. besti. Therefore, the claim that backward migration of the eye is part of the general Edgeeombeaspis ontogenetic trajectory requires further support, Even if it is true, it is still not positive evidence for paedomorphosis, but rather is not in conflict with the hypothesis, The second character cited by Edgecombe and Chatterton (1987) was the reduction in lateral pygidial spines through ontogeny, However, no known Edgeeombeaspis ontogeny shows such reduction, Even the very smallest known pygidia of, for example, E. boltoni (Chatterton and Perry, 1983, pl. 11, fig. 21 ) and E. longstaffei (Chatterton and Perry, 1983, pI. 14, figs. 19,24) show a lateral spine number identical to that of large holaspides.
In summary, we can find no evidence for paedomorphic processes in this sequence of Telychian Edgeeombeaspis species. As a result, the only reasonable interpretation is that the sequence cannot in fact represent an ancestral-descendent phyletic lineage. Such a lineage can be supported only by resort to adhoc hypotheses based upon geography and stratigraphic position. These variables are irrelevant to the development of phylogenetic hypotheses, and can at most be used to corroborate them.
Etymology.-After Gregory D. Edgecombe of the Australian Museum.
EOOECOMBEASPIS JOHANSONAE new species Figure 11 , 12.1-12.14 Diagnosis. -Posterior branch of facial suture and posterolateral part of fixigena wide (tr.); median occipital spine long; li-253 brigena1 field broad; genal spine short and strongly curved; pygidial border spines long; major border spines with distal portions subparallel; pygidium wide relative to length.
Description. -Cranidium with anterior border arcuate dorsally, nearly transverse in dorsal view, usually with nine border tubercles arranged with one medium-sized median tubercle flanked by a small pair flanked by a large pair, followed by a medium-sized pair and a large outermost pair; anterior border narrower (tr.) than glabella across LI; anterior branch offacial suture convex outward anteriorly, convex inward opposite S2, then convex outward until meeting palpebral lobe opposite mid length ofLI; palpebral lobe semicircular, set opposite posterior half of LI; posterior branch of facial suture curves down from palpebral lobe and slightly anteriorly around inferred visual surface before running straight posterolaterally at about 15-20 degrees from transverse, flexed posterolaterally across posterior border, then ventromedially across doublure; anterolateral cranidial corner area gently depressed, weakly defined from anterior border but well defined laterally by sutural ridge; anterior pit overhung by eye ridge, set much closer to lateral cranidial margin than to anterior margin; eye ridge narrow, short, only partly visible in dorsal view, merging with sutural ridge opposite mid L2, then convex outward until joining palpebral lobe; interocular fixigenal field as narrow as eye ridge, crescent-shaped, expanding posteriorly to merge with LOwithout defined boundary, field slopes vertically down posterolaterally into posterior border furrow (Pb£); pbf in some specimens expanded (exsag.) in the adaxial one-half, shallowing distally near facial suture, continuous with shallow to indistinct furrow crossing posterior border along sutural ridge; LO(excluding spine) about 25 percent of cranidial length (sag,); longitudinal furrow only weakly indenting LO; no occipital lobes; posterior margin ofLO extended into median occipital spine, curving distally to a near horizontal position, as long as glabella in front; posterior band well defined except where merged with base of occipital spine; SO long (sag., exsag,), shallow, poorly separated from LO,weakly defined from median glabellar lobe by change in slope; SOapodemal pit dominated by anterior, transverse component, longitudinal component weak to nearly absent; posterior edge ofLI slightlyoverhangs SO, positioned well behind posterior margin of median glabellar lobe; LI nearly as inflated as L2, of variable shape, usually elliptical (Figure 11 .2, 11.13) or weakly egg-shaped with apex anteriorly (Figure 11 .1) or posteriorly (Figure 11.3, 11.11) , length axis directed anterolaterally at about 20 degrees (range 15-25 degrees) from sagittal; axial furrow deep opposite LI, also anteriorly; deep SI apodemal pit directed posteriorly and slightly adaxially; SI directed anterolaterally 55-65 degrees from exsagittal, merging with axial furrow opposite mid L2, furrow then very deep around L2; S2 deep, overhung by L2; no independent L3 defined; anterolateral glabellar corner drawn out to join eye ridge; median glabellar lobe overhangs preglabellar furrow; cranidium carries dense tuberculation; tubercles tall, thornlike in small specimens; glabellar tubercle pairs 2,3, and 4 (sensu Whittington 1956a) prominent in particular in small individuals, as is single, median anterior tubercle on frontal lobe; other regular tubercles retained into adult stages include Er, AI, A2, A3, and B (sensu Whittington 1956a).
Rostral plate unknown. Librigena with broad (tr.), short (exsag.) field, 1.4-1.5 times longer than high; anterior branch of facial suture cuts sutural ridge to leave much of ridge near eye on librigena, more ventrally leaving only a thin strip on librigena; lateral border furrow deep and narrow, more strongly curved posteriorly, confluent with furrow along sutural ridge posteriorly and with this describing a smooth curve inside genal angle; lateral border narrow, more so anteriorly, strongly incurved posteriorly to meet genal spine at about 135 degrees; 15-16 marginal spines plus a further two more widely spaced beneath base of genal spine; anterior border spines longer than wide, cylindrical to very weakly expanded distally, with abruptly tapering tips, more posterior spines about 1.5 times longer than wide, blunt, posteriormost 3-4 spines more slender, pointed; border with four prominent epiborder spines plus scattered smaller tubercles, relation between epiborder spines and border spines slightly disrupted, epiborder spines set above every third border spine, at border spines (discounting the two posterior spines on base of genal spine) 3/4, 7,9/10, 12 (Figure ILlS, 1Ll6)or3/4, 7, 10/11, 13(Fig. 11.21), or 3, 617, 9, 12 (Figure 11.25, 11.29, 11.30) ; base of genal spine slender, relatively more so in larger holaspides, spine more curved proximally than distally; eye taller than wide, visual surface subhemispherical; field of cheek with 15-20 evenly scattered tubercles of varying sizes, base of genal spine with a few tubercles, one or two of which may be dorsally set and thorn-shaped; field of cheek with weak pattern of pits and ridges forming pattern radiating from eye.
Hypostome subrectangular, width across antennal notches 1.25-1.35 times length (sag.); lateral border furrow evenly deep and wide along middle body, confluent with longer (sag., exsag.) and slightly shallower posterior border furrow; middle furrow forms indentation of margin but is not firmly impressed on middle body; lateral shoulder pointed; posterior margin with lateral and median posterior bulge.
Thoracic segments wide and short (exsag.); axial ring with a tendency for a posterior band; ring carries prominent spine pair plus (in some segments) smaller, median tubercle; pleural ridge usually with two pointed tubercles; pleural furrow deep, transverse, band in front short (exsag.); posterior articulating flange very short (exsag,); long pleural spines in central and posterior part of thorax, progressively more posteriorly directed; anterior pleural spine single, forming a truncated, ridge-shaped protrusion or a short, rounded lobe.
Pygidium excluding spines 3.5-4.1 times wider than long; first axial ring with a tall spine pair ( Figure 12,9) ; second ring with well defined pseudoarticulating half ring and weak tubercle pair; short terminal piece poorly defined from second ring; pleural ridge turns posteriorly very close to axis, carries prominent pleural tubercle; anterior border weakly defined, short (exsag.), occasionally with two tubercles (Figure 12 .10); posterior border well defined by distinctly impressed border furrow; interarea between axis and pleural ridge very narrow (tr,), deeply recessed; field outside pleural ridge depressed, on some specimens weakly pitted ( Figure 12 .2); three lateral secondary border spines and occasionally a tiny fourth anterolaterally (Figure 12 .3, 12.10), the two adaxial ofthese long, slender, approaching size of major border spines, that are a little longer but only marginally thicker than adjacent secondary spines; medial secondary border spines 255 long, nearly subparallel; major border spine and lateral secondary spines slightly divergent distally; lateral secondary border spines originate just inside posterior margin; all interspine embayments rounded, of even width approximately similar to spine width; doublure narrow, with prominent posterior rim, without tubercles.
Discussion. -Edgeeombeaspis johansonae is distinguished from E. longstaffei in its wider posterior borders and wider posterior sections of facial suture, longer median occipital spine that runs posterodorsally rather than horizontally, librigena with broader field and consistently shorter genal spine, and slightly wider pygidium with longer, more posteriorly divergent border spines. The species differs from the considerably older E. beni in its shorter median occipital spine, much shorter genal spine, lack of tubercles on the pygidial pleurae, and presence of typically three versus typically four lateral pygidial border spine pairs, Comparison with other new species is given below,
Material. cranidium, ROM 50558 (Figure ILl, 11.7, 11.8, 11.10 -Median occipital spine relatively long and posterodorsally directed; LO with only a few, very small, paired tubercles; pygidium lacking both pleural and pleural rib tubercles, and with consistently four pairs of lateral border spines.
Discussion. -Edgecombeaspis jahansi is so similar to other Wenlock species, that extended written description is considered unnecessary. All perceived contrasts are noted in the following differential discussions.
Edgeeombeaspisjahansi differs in several consistent ways from the coeval Edgeeombeaspis longstaffei from the Mackenzie Mountains, The median occipital spine of Arctic specimens is longer than in most of the Avalanche Lake specimens of similar size (comparison of similarly sized specimens is important, as the spine shortens through ontogeny). The area of the occipital ring in front of and beside the median spine in Avalanche Lake specimens is typically densely sculptured, with many small, paired spines and tubercles. In contrast, while one Arctic specimen (Figure 12 .17) does show fairly dense tuberculation, the best-preserved cranidia (Figure 12.16 occipital rings, with only five or six small tubercles that are at all prominent, Furthermore, the median 'spine of Avalanche Lake specimens (Chatterton and Perry, 1983, pI. 13, figs, 7, 9) runs directly backward from the cranidium, essentially in the horizontal plane, That of the Arctic specimens (Figure 12, 21 ) is much more dorsally directed, Finally, all1ibrigenae from Avalanche Lake have a relatively narrow field and long spine, Arctic specimens all have a broader field, Although one (Figure 12 ,23) has a genal spine approaching the length of the Avalanche Lake specimens, the others are much shorter, and more comparable to E. johansonae. Hence, while the species are obviously closely related, a significant set of differentia exists, and E. jahansi is clearly distinct.
Edgeeombeaspis jahansi differs from the slightly younger E. johansonae in many of the same ways as does E. longstaffei (see discussion of E, johansonae above), The species share a similarly long median occipital spine that runs posterodorsally and comparably long genal spines, but differ further in the presence in E. jahansi of four versus usually three pygidial lateral border spine pairs, and the absence versus presence of pygidial pleural rib tubercles, Material. -Holotype, cranidium, ROM 50592 (Figure 12, 15, 12, 18, 12, 19, 12, 24) Figure 14 .1-14.17 Diagnosis. -Cranidium with dense dorsal tuberculate sculpture and very long median occipital spine; librigena with long, prominently curved spine and relatively small field; pygidium with major border spines similar in length or only slightly longer than secondary border spines, with tips upturned and directed dorsally; secondary border spines all of nearly the same length.
Discussion. -Although represented by a small sample (particularly of cranidia, all of which are fragmentary), this species is obviously new and can be readily distinguished, especially in its pygidial morphology, from congenerics. The species is unique in its almost undifferentiated pygidial primary and secondary border spines, with the major spines short and with tips directed dorsally, genal spine with strong, almost angular, curvature immediately distal to the base, and exceptionally long median occipital spine (Figure 14.4) .
Material. pygidium, ROM 50608 (Figure 14.13, 14.14, 14.16 Figure 14 .18-14.22 Discussion. -Difficulties in treating congenerics from the Struszia petebesti and Unnamed Fauna 1 (of Adrain and Edgecombe, in press; see Figure 4 ) were discussed under Kettneraspis aff. K. wrightae above. A species of Edgeeombeaspis from Unnamed Fauna 1 seems clearly distinguished from E. johansonae in its more pronounced dorsal cranidial tuberculation (cf, Figures 14,18 and 11.2, 11. 3), and in particular in its denser librigenal field tuberculation (cf. Figures 14.19, 14.21, 14.22 and 11.15, 11.16, etc.) . Much more material would be required to adequately assess the taxon.
Material.-Assigned specimens, ROM 50611-50615, from section ABR 2 18-27 m and talus boulders ABR TTC(3) and ABR TTC (7) RAoIASPIScf. R. NORFORDI (Chatterton and Perry, 1983) Figure 15,1-15.5 Discussion. -Species of Radiaspis are generally small, and sclerites are near the lower size limit of trilobite silicification in the Cape Phillips Formation. They are hence very rare. Preservational factors must be taken into account, but the single Arctic cepha10n (Figure 15 .1) differs from the type material of R. norfordi (Chatterton and Perry, 1983, pI. 30) in the absence of fine tubercles from the median glabellar lobe and the much better definition of the lateral glabellar lobes. The two sets of material are otherwise very similar.
Material.-Assigned specimens, ROM 50616-50619, from section BH 1 110 m, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (midSheinwoodian; Monograptus instrenuus-Cyrtograptus kolobus Zone), southern Baillie-Hamilton Island, central Canadian Arctic.
RAoIASPISsp, 1 Figure 15 .6, 15,9, 15.10 Discussion. -A single cranidial fragment (Figure 15 .6) has its right occipital spine preserved, showing that it was straight for much of its length, and not recurved like that of Radiaspis norfordi. A single pygidium (Figure 15 .10) has a broader median area (between major border spines) than that species.
Material.-Assigned specimens, ROM 50620-50622, from locality BHH and section BHL 1 92 m, Cape Phillips Formation, Wenlock (upper Sheinwoodian; Cyrtograptus perneri-Monograptus opimus Zone), southern Baillie-Hamilton Island, central Canadian Arctic.
RAoIASPISsp. 2 Figure 15 ,7, 15.8, 15.13 Discussion. -A single cranidium recovered from Unnamed Fauna 1 is distinguished from Radiaspis norfordi by its longer occipital ring and well-differentiated LI bearing several medium-sized tubercles.
Material. -Assigned specimen, ROM 50623, from talus boulder ABR TTC (7) OOONTOPLEURA sp. Figure 15 .11, 15.12 Discussion. -The shape ofthe single librigena recovered (Figure 15.12) is characteristic of the genus. A cranidial fragment is associated mainly on the basis of cooccurrence, and because it differs from Radiaspis in having large occipital lobes, a posterior fixigenal field which is very wide and which slopes gently rather than vertically down to the posterior border furrow, and an occipital ring which carries several large tubercles and is less posteriorly extended, showing that the occipital spines were much smaller than in Radiaspis.
Material. 
